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12 pcs
in box

DR SUN
Sun protection balm
with cocoa butter and
argan oil SPF 10, 150ml
EAN Code:
5900525032799
DAX Code: 010210842.

DR SUN
Sun protection balm
with cocoa butter and
argan oil SPF 20, 150ml
EAN Code:
5900525032805
DAX Code: 010210843.

DR SUN
Sun protection balm
with cocoa butter and
argan oil SPF 30, 150ml
EAN Code:
5900525032812
DAX Code: 010210844

DR SUN
Tanning buster with cocoa
butter and argan oil, 150ml
EAN Code:
5900525032751
DAX Code: 010210838

DR SUN
Sun protection balm
with D-Panthenol SPF 50+,
150ml
EAN Code:
5900525032829
DAX Code: 010210845

DR SUN
Aftersun soothing balm
with 5% D-Panthenol,150ml
EAN Code:
5900525032829
DAX Code: 010210845

Dr Sun

line of suntan cosmetics is a guarantee
of the highest quality, convenient usage
and effective protection against the
harmful influence of the sun.
The only brand on the Polish market which can boast
over 20 years of experience in sun protection for the
skin.
Appreciated by consumers – Polish market vice leader in
2012 and 2014 *
SERIES HIGHLIGHTS
•H
 ighest quality, photostable system of UVA/UVB
filters compliant with the EU standard which
ensures effective protection against sunburn.
•H
 igh water resistance of the preparation
ensures extraordinary protection of the skin
also when swimming.
•T
 he balms do not cause phototoxic irritation.
•F
 ragrance composition does not contain allergens.
•O
 ptimal protection against UVA radiation reduces risk
of sun allergies, as well as long-term dermis defects
in children.
*source: Nielsen, sales in items, May-August 2012,2014 Total Poland (Dax Sun).

CAUTION:
The preparation does not protect against sunburns. Before going out in the sun, after putting on the
tanning booster, it is recommended to additionally use tanning balm with UV filters. Avoid contact
with eyes.
Formulation rich in highly active components ensures intensive care and improves skin condition.

DAX Cosmetics Sp. z o.o. , Duchnów, ul. Spacerowa 18, 05-462 Wiązowna, Poland
Tel.: + 48 22 779 05 00, fax: +48 22 779 05 01, e-mail: export@dax.com.pl, www.dax.com.pl
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SUN UNDER CONTROL
– IMPORTANT ADVICES:
✹A
 pply a significant amount of the product
(balm/cream/oil) onto the skin about 20
minutes before getting out in the sun. In
order to ensure the best protection, repeat
application regularly (at least every 2 hours)
as well as after getting out of the water and
after drying the body with a towel.

Sun
under
control

12 pcs
in box

✹ Avoid contact with eyes and with clothing.

DR SUN
Sun protection cream
for kids SPF 30, 75ml
EAN Code:
5900525032713
DAX Code: 010210834

DR SUN
Sun protection cream
for kids SPF 50+,75 ml
EAN Code:
5900525032720
DAX Code: 010210835

• A formula rich in peptides obtained from cottonseed
protects the child’s skin against adverse effects of
sun exposure.
• D-Panthenol and glycerine soothe irritations, deeply
moisturise and protect the skin against excessive
water loss and overdrying of the epidermis.
•C
 linically tested under dermatological and
paediatric control.

DR SUN
Sun protection balm
for kids SPF 30, 150 ml
EAN Code:
5900525032737
DAX Code: 010210836

DR SUN
Sun protection balm
for kids SPF 50+,
150 ml
EAN Code:
5900525032737
DAX Code: 010210836

✹P
 rotect infants and children against direct
activity of the sun. Prolonged sun exposure may pose health threat.
✹A
 void the sun, especially between 11am
and 3pm, even if you are using protective
preparations.
✹A
 lways wear a sun hat and clothing to
ensure protection the children against the
sun.
✹R
 emember that no preparation with UV
filters can guarantee 100% protection.

DR SUN
Sun protection face
cream SPF 30
for all skin types 50 ml
EAN Code:
5900525032836
DAX Code: 010210846

DR SUN
Sunscreen argan oil
with B-carotene SPF 6,
150 ml
EAN Code:
5900525032768
DAX Code: 010210839

DR SUN
Sun protection face
cream SPF 50
for all skin types 50 ml
EAN Code:
5900525032843
DAX Code: 010210847

DR SUN
Sunscreen argan oil
with golden dust SPF
10, 150 ml
EAN Code:
5900525032775
DAX Code: 010210840

DR SUN
Coconut sunscreen
argan oil SPF15,
150ml
EAN Code:
5900525032782
DAX Code: 010210841

